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Dump Closing Not in Best 
Interest of City; Stevens
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In a lengthy report to the 
the effect would be if the dump 
were closed before another dump 
site la obtained. Councilman Nick 
prole hiis repeatedly moved dur 
ing meetings of the past two 
months to have the dump elos 
ed Immediately.

In his report to the council 
Stevens said:

"fondderablc nublicity has 
recently been given to the 
eratlon of the city-owned du 
located on Plaza del Atno in 
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CLEANER 
PURER

HOTWATE
\ FOR EVERY
<• 1 HOME use

NO IUSTINOI NO COHOMNOI

The Pfrmaila, Water Heater 
CANNOT rutt or corrode. Why*

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

Appliances - Healing 

Plumbing Repairs

1418 MARCELINA 
— TORRANCE —

'.ens lor a number ,of years. 
>rderly and well-controlled 
ind cover method of disposal 
s used. Every effort has been 
nadt. to maintain the highest 
itundard of operation. 

| "During Its period of opera- 
| lion, the city dump has .saved 
the city, Its taxpayers and resi 
dents, many, many thousands 
of dollars. Its use has been both

NO RATS
"To check on reports that the 

dump was infested with rats, 
the County Health Department's 
rodent control section has care 
fully checked the premises for 
a period of over two months. 
Tnry report that their person: 
nrl have not. sighted a single 
rat at the site. City crews have 
also reported that no rats were 
s'jcn. The site is definitely not 
Infested with rats. The city crews 
lave been and will continue to 
pray the area at frequent in 

tervals to prevent a possible fly 
nuisance.

"Some persons have advocat- 
'd the immediate closing of,,the 
lump, this without due regard 
or the best interests of the 
iiizors of (he city as a whole, 
'o prematurely close this valu- 
,ble Hfxrl would he a hrtrayal 
if the best interests of the Tor- 
anee citizens.

WELT, CONTROLLKU
"Currently, refuse from a 11 

sections of the city is being 
disposed of at the site by well- 
controlled cut and cover meth 
ods. To illustrate the importance 
if the operation to the city, the 
'cllowing daily activity records 
»re submitted:

Age

Unified Bc-hool 

'>nd"traVleri!i!!

1. 00
660' 

18.50

OTWP numtirr of londn
per dny ......... ......... 57.2B
"The immediate closing of th< 

city dump would necessitate al 
of'the above refuse being haul- 
d to a commercial dump, or in 
he case of the individual citi- 
ens, the possibility of the re 
use being left In the streets or 
illeys for the city crews to col- 
ect.

"If a very favorable reduced 
,te of $1.50 per load as a 
imping fee coiild be obtained, 
e cost to the city and Its 
tlzcns would be: 57.26 loads at 

11.50, or $85.87 for an average 
lay's disposal. In addition to 
hesc costs there would be In- 
reased hauling charges, due to 

greater distance t'o disposal site, 
nd the inconvenience of waiting 
n line at a commercial dump. 
The cost of operating the city 

p during the present fiscal

PARIUSH STATIONERS —

»«t only..$19.75
NoF.E. Tu 

The u or Id's 
most wanted pen. 

A treasured gift 
fpr the graduate. IMath- 

nium • tipped 14k. K o I (I 
point. S|x-dal aero metric Ink 
system. PH.glasN rcHervoIr (no 
runner parts). Klght smart 
color* to rhoow from.

ALSO:
SHKAWKK • PENS 
and PENCILS 
KSTKHBROOK PENS 
BRIKFCA.SKH • WALLETS

•
SKK OLK KINK SKI.KC- 
TION OF HAI.I.MAKK ft 
NOIIf 'KOSS (i It A I) IJ A- 
TION CAKDK.

. YOUR NAME IMPRINTED /4 
ON PENS-PENCILS-BRIEFCASES

PARISH STATIONERS
1 lift *liir<M>liiiu — Torraiiw 1177

Mil i-Diilrol. until UK nsefiihii.K,i 
i.s eiidecl. The Bile should Ihen 
be converted 1 Into a park or 
recreation area.

"In the meantime a search is 
beinK carried on for a new site, 
preferably In nil AW zone, on 
which the cut and cover method 
of disposal enn be carried on 

 r the present operation Is 
completed. Consideration Is be 
ing given to the fact that the 
new site may ultimately be 
ised as a location for a muni 

cipal incinerator.
'It Is the belief of most en 

gineers that ultimately, di«posal 
combustible refuse will he 

by incineration and that much 
f the garbage may also have 
i be disposed of in the same 
lanner. In the interim period, 
ic City of Torrance should 

continue the much more econo 
mical method of cut and cover 
disposal for Us combustible re 
fuse and hog feeding for the 
disposal of its garbage.

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) Gco. W. Stevens

City Manager."

IN AIRMAN COURSE . . .
Pit. Takeshl Omatsu, 22, son 
of Salummtsii O in a t s it, of 
8501 West Torrance boulevard, 
In completing his Air Force ba 
sic n I r m e n Indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base near San Antonio, Tex.

Jobless Payments Down
Unemployment insurance pay-

lents to California workers arc
 ss than half the total of a

year ago, and the unemployment
'rust fund has increased J45,-
134.605 since May 1, 1950, ac-
mrding to James O. Bryant,
llrector of the state department

of ojuployment.

Hypnotism Hit 
In C.S. Sermon

The Injurious effects result 
K from a belief In the power 
' wrong thinking can be do 

.slroyod by recognizing the omnI 
 lice of God, according to the 
day Bible Lesson In all 

Christian Science churches. The 
bject is "Ancient and Modern 
'cromancy, alias Mrsmcrisn 
d Hypnotism, Denounced." 
In a Bible Lesaon passagi 

from I Thessalonians Paul says, 
"Ye are all the children of light, 
and the children of the day: wi 
are not of the night, nor of 
darkness. Therefore let us 
sleep, as do others; but let us 
watch and.be sober" (8:5. 6).

Mary Baker Eddy declares In 
'Science and Health' with Key 
:o the Scriptures:" "Mankind 
must learn that evil Is not pow- 

r. Its so-called despotism is but 
a phase of nothingness." "Evil 
hou'ght.s and alms' reach no far- 
her and do no more harm than 

one's belief permits" (pgs. 102, 
234). ,

State Societies 
Jnite for Picnic

Arkansas, Kentucky, and Ten- 
icssee State Societies will hold 

combined reunion Saturday, 
une 9, in Sycamore Grove Park, 

MS Angeles. Program begins at 
2 p.m.
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How handsome nre Torrance 
cops, the Western States 
Bureau of Investigation wants 
to know.

Valmah T. Price jr., chair 
man of the board, with Pacific 
Coast headquarters In, Los 
Angeles, has asked that wives, 
mothers, or sweethearts send 
photos of. their favorite police 
officers to 437 South Hill 
street.

The ten best looking offl- 
ctrs In the ten western states 
will be picked by the execu 
tives of the bureau.

Price, while refusing to 
state where the assignment 
came from, admitted that a 
television or motion picture 
tie-up was Involved.

Lt. Cmdr. Mounger Sees Service Aboard Diphda
Lt. Cmdr. Tample B. Mounger, 

USN, husband of Mrs. Kuth M. 
Mounger, of 1222 Portola ave 
nue, is serving as executive of 
ficer aboard the attack-cargo 
ship USS Dlphdn. according to 
a Navy announcement.

During the evacuation of 
Hungnam and subsequent opera

tions early this year, the Dlplula 
and her crew were oulslandlnK 
In their performance of duty, for 
which they were commended by 
the Secretary of the Navy.

WASTE LAND

About one-half the earth's land 
is not habitable.

S8400 Sale Price!

TODAYS BEST BUY ! 
PHONE ACENT-Torrance 609

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

GREATER
TORRPnCE
M H K IS c T

Limit Rights Reserved—Tax Will Be Added to Taxable Items

Don't Forget Folks We 
are hi the LOWEST 

prke Bracket As al 
ways you save when 

you shop here.
Our EVERYDAY PRICES Are Always LOWEJl

Top Grade - Lowest Prices
Here are just a few of our

many WEEK-END SPECIALS

LEAN

PORK 
ROAST 37
Chpice Cut 7-Bone

POT 
ROAST 68 g>

LEG OF LAMB
CIIKHKV ICKD—Sugar Cured 69 H>

BOILING BEEF

Bacon Squares 29 Ib

LEAN—Kliitruns—lOmitern

SLICED
BACON 39 n>

CORNER of ARLINGTON and TORRANCE DLVDS. - TORRANCE
OPEN EVERY DAY—FRIDAYS 'til 9 p.m.—PricesGood Thurs, Fri, Saturday, May 31, June I, 2

CUCUMBERS 2 9
V. S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE (^ ^^ ^j^^ M&POTATOES 10 25
SLICING TOMATOES

FANCY 
RED 
RIPE 7

GOLDEN CORN

FRESH 
PICKED

c 
doz,

3-Ifr. TIN

SPRY

OUR OWN BLEND
GREATER TORRANCE

l-lb. Bag

COFFEE

97 67 2189
l-lb. Packages 

COLORED & QUARTERED
C&H SUGAR 
10-lb. Bag

Nation's Taste -- Jumbo 46-oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BLUEHILL—Full Qt.

SALAD 
DRESSING

GOLDEN SPRAY
Mb. Can

PURITY PINTS 0* «fe «fe .

ICECREAM 2 33f
LADY'S CHOICE

TREATS—Mb. Box

2525
VENUS
Large Bag

COOKIES

TRI-VALLEy—No. 2'/2 Can 
In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES

25 11
HUNT'S—12-oz. Jar
CUCUMBER

IT'S NEW—IT'S TERRIFIC!
NEMO-LIQUIDCONCENTRATED HJJ ^^

COFFEE H«?Ma RQ
Free Demonstration Friday & Saturday ^^^V H^^f

New No Rjnse 
Large Package

27125
BUDGET PACK
Economy 2-lb. Bag

BEANS

* >

*


